Noblesville High School Work Completed

- Completed foundations at Freshman / Administration addition
- Completed site clearing and building demolition for Band Room addition
- Completed stone base for slab at Freshman / Administration addition
- Started under-slab utilities at Freshman / Administration addition
- Completed Unit K structural steel (music labs) at Freshman / Administration addition
Noblesville High School Work Completed (Cont’d)

- Completed unit K (music labs) steel joists and steel decking at Freshman / Administration addition.
- Started utility relocations at south gymnasium / locker room addition.
- Began unit H structural steel at Freshman / Administration addition.
Student art at main entrance construction partitions
Structural Steel Installation at Freshman / Administration Addition
Structural Steel Progress at Freshman / Administration Addition
Area of Gym /Locker addition

Area of Band addition

Removing ice storage tanks

Welding slab edge steel to floor deck at Freshman / Administration addition
Noblesville High School Next 30 Days

- Complete structural steel at Freshman / Administration addition
- Complete slabs on grade and deck at Freshman / Administration addition
- Complete building pad and foundations at Band addition
- Complete utility relocates and building pad for Gym / Locker addition
- Begin foundations for Gym / Locker addition
Noblesville East Middle School Work Completed

- Completed foundations at south building addition (8th grade classrooms)
- Completed stone under-slab base at south building addition
- Began utility relocates and under-slab piping at north building addition (6th grade classrooms)
- Began south building addition under-slab utilities
- Began existing pool plaster ceiling demolition
- Began structural steel at south building addition
- Began north addition foundations
Unloading structural steel for south addition (8th grade classrooms)
North addition (6th grade classrooms) concrete foundations in progress
Noblesville East Middle School Next 30 Days

- Complete south addition (8th grade classrooms) structural steel
- Complete south addition concrete slab
- Complete north addition (6th grade classrooms) foundations
- Complete north addition structural steel
- Complete force main relocation adjacent to south addition
- Complete existing pool demolition work and begin new LGI / wrestling room interior foundations and slab on grade